Center for Care Innovations
Addiction Treatment Starts Here (ATSH) Equity Collaborative
In-Person Learning Session
May 14-15, 2024 | Los Angeles

Agenda
See page 3-4.

Key Information

CCI Contacts:
Lydia Zemmali: cell phone: (404) 731-7882; lydia@careinnovations.org
Nicole Godreau Soria: cell phone: (407) 739-0973; nicole@careinnovations.org

Location: Toshizo Watanabe Culinary Cultural Center at The Japanese American Cultural & Community Center

Dates: Tuesday, May 14, 2024 – Wednesday, May 15, 2024 (see agenda pg. 3-4)

Address: 244 South San Pedro Street Los Angeles, CA 90012

Parking Instructions: Joe's Auto Parks - Sho Tokyo Garage
- Address: 350 E. 2nd Street, LA, CA 90012
- Approximate cost ~$15 daily parking
- Walking Directions from Joe’s Auto Parks to Japanese American Cultural & Community Center (0.2 miles, ~4 minute walk)
  - Exit parking garage and head northwest on E 2nd Street toward Japanese Village Plaza Mall. (walk 0.1 mi)
  - Turn left on San Pedro Street (walk 500 ft)
  - End at Japanese American Cultural & Community Center; 244 San Pedro Street, Los Angeles, CA 90012

Attire: We encourage you to dress in comfortable shoes and comfortable, casual, or business casual clothing.
**Places, Eats, & Shops**

- Grand Central Market
- The Broad
- The Museum of Contemporary Art, Los Angeles
- The Last Bookstore
- L.A. Live

**Learning Session Faculty**

- Jennifer Berman, The Starling Collective
- Danny Contreras, SUDCC III-CS, Santa Cruz County Health Services Agency
- Kristene Cristobal, MS, MA, Center for Care Innovations
- Roza Do, Re:verb Health Consulting
- Ginny Eck, JWCH – Wesley Health Centers
- Melanie Goodchild, Anishinaabe Systems & Complexity
- Brian Hurley, MD, MBA, DFASAM, Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
- Mark McGovern, Ph.D., Stanford University School of Medicine
- Dominique McDowell, BA, RLPS, SUDCII, University of California, San Francisco
- Joe Sepulveda, MD, FAPA, FASAM, Family Health Centers of San Diego

**CCI Staff**

- Kristene Cristobal, Vice President, Programs
- Nicole Godreau Soria, Program Manager
- Briana Harris-Mills, Program Manager
- Jaclyn Lau, Manager of Experiential Events and Management
- Lydia Zemmali, Senior Program Coordinator

**Learning Session Objectives**

By the close of the learning session, participants will have:

- Celebrated the ATSH team and community partners’ progress in equitable MAT care for their population of focus.

- Connected with and learned from their peers.

- Collected and shared promising practices for MAT approaches.

- Created a plan for sustaining their equitable MAT program and partnerships.
ATSH In-Person Learning Session
Tuesday, May 14, 2024
Day 1 Agenda

11:30 am-12:30pm  Lunch and Registration
   Catered Hot Lunch Buffet

12:30pm-1:00pm  Welcome and Opening
   Opening Remarks and Introductions

1:00pm-2:15pm  Sustainability Planning
   Stages of Partnership & Sustainability Planning exercise

2:15pm-2:25pm  Break

2:25pm-3:05pm  Sustainability Planning (Part II)

3:05pm-4:35pm  Photovoice Peer-Share & Gallery Walk
   Reflect and share your team’s experience, perspective, and journey over the course of the ATSH program.

4:35pm-4:40pm  Closing Remarks
   Announcements and reminders for Day 2
ATSH In-Person Learning Session
Wednesday, May 15, 2024
Day 2 Agenda

9:30am-10:00am  Breakfast
     Catered Hot Breakfast Buffet

10:00am-10:05am  Welcome
     Orientation to Day 2 Agenda

10:05am-12:05pm  Equitable MAT Care Breakouts
     Clinical case discussions to identify strengths and opportunities for Care Team Coordination, Staff Training & Development, and Preventing, Reversing, and Aftercare for Overdose

12:05pm-1:05pm  Lunch
     Catered Hot Lunch Buffet

1:05pm-1:35pm  Gratitude Exercise
     Opportunity to reflect, connect, and share gratitude

1:35pm-2:35pm  Plenary Session
     Facilitated panel discussion featuring ATSH teams and community partners

2:35-2:45pm  Break

2:45pm-3:00pm  Closing
     Closing Remarks, Gratiutdes, What’s Next